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BETTING ON BASEBALL 

“The amount of money that is 
wagered on baseball” Arn- 
old Rothstein, “is grossly exng- 
gerated. I find that there is lit- 
tle real betting the dally 
games, Now and then someone 
will offer bet a fair 
that a certain pitcher will beat 
the Glants, but these offers are 
few and far between. 

“You will hear it said that £1.- 
000,000 has been 
Glants winning the pennant this 
year. Don't believe it, The true 
amount is nearer $100,000, One 
man who is reputed to have wa- 
gered $50,000 on MeGraw's team 
has only $15,000, He would bet 
the other £45,000, but he can't 
get it covered at even money 

“There little 
bet on the American league race, 
A few small bets have be en made . 
that the Yankees will finish high- + 
er than the White S8ox. Baseball 
ig not a good betting proposition 

| Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
| Take Grove's 

p The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless p | chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen 
| eral Tonic because it contains the well | 

known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out ! 
Malaria, Eoriches the 
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I suffered with terrible cramps. I 
would have to stay 

|/in bed several days 
every month. | 
tried all kinds of 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con- | 
tinued until one day | 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound and 
what it had done for 

aw silothers, I tried fit 
BEA AY and now I am never 

troubled with cramps and feel like a different woman. 1 cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound too highly and I am recommend- 
in 

is intended 
tiy 

truly yours 
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|ROLLO ZEIDER A HANDY MAN 

Young women who are troubled with ainful or irregular periods, backache, 
eadache, dragging-down sensations, 

| 

oldest of the baseball or ranizations. | Cub Player is Batting Viciously and 
Can Play Any infield Position 

With Dexterity, 

    fo 

fainting spells or indigestion should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham'’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re- 
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy. 

Write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- 
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only women 
open and read such letters. 

BREAD AS ECONOMICAL FOOD 
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Home.Baked Variety Was Always 
Good, Say Government Experts. 

Save the Babies 
NFANT MORTALITY is somethi 

| of all the children born in civil i Or nearly one-quarter, die before they per cent., or more than one-thir i, before th they are fifteen! 
We do 1 hesitate to say that a tin many of ti ious lives, Neit} d of these infantile deaths are occasi 
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RAY CHAPMAN HELPS INDIANS DIAMOND 
sest Shortstop in American League in 

1915 Again Back in Stride— | 
Is Speedy on Bases, | © NO 7 I . 

PNP 

Genuine Castoria alw ays bears the signature o 

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Canadian Soil 

NT Canada extends to you a hearty invita- : tion to settle on her FREE omestead lands of 160 acres each Or secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat is higher but Canadian land just as cheap, 50 the opport ity is more at- tractive thar rer. Ca 
~y a wh 

ada wants you to he Ip feed the world by tilling s« rtile soil — land similar to that which during mq 
0 to 45 bushels of wheat to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat around $2 a bushel and land $0 easy to get Nonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming in Western Canada is as profitable an industry as grain growing, 

The Government this year is asking farmers to put in. creamed acreage into gr in. There is a great demand for farm labor to replace the many Ung men who have volunteered for service The ci # healthful and agreeable, railway facilities excelles t. Rood schools and churches convenient Write for ltrrature 28 to reduced railway rates to Supt. of Immigration, Ottaw a Can. orto 
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Still One More Task to Face. 
“So your lon is done?” 
“Not yet. I've fini 

the office Is concerned. 
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to go I 
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J. P. JAFFRAY, 

g day's work 

Cor. Walnut & Broad Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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PLAY BASEBALL IN EUROPE 
Manager Callahan of Pirates Thinks 

American Game Will Be intro. 
duced After War Ends. 
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LLM IA I] 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE Dissolved in water for 

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflame ; by Lydia E. 

  

  

The Danger 
Zone for Many Is the other oh 
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FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

the round-the-world teams 
the B itishers did not 

  

Coffee Drinking 
Some people find 
it wise to quit coffee 
when their nerves 
begin to “act up.” 

The easy way now- 
adays is to switch to 

Instant 
Postum 
Nothing in pleas- 
ure is missed by 
the change, and 
greater comfort fol- 
lows as the nerves 
rebuild. 

Postum is economical 
to both health and purse. 

“There’s a Reason” 

    

Ray Chapman. 
i 

| on going Routh again in July. 
that three years ago he broke his an- | 
kle and a year ago was out a month 
with water on the knee, an accident 
that many thought would result in his 
slowing up, 

LOSE EXTRA-INNING GAMES 

Giants Begin to Get Fidgety After 
Contest Has Gone Beyond the 

Regulation Distance. 

One thing which is absolutely essen. 
tial for the Giants to acquire to be 
considered a real high-class team is 
the ability to win extra-inning games, 
writes Frederick GQ, Lieb In the New 
York Sun. Imagine a team like the 
old Cubs or the Athletics of a few 
years back being considered beaten 

| after a game had passed the nine in- 
ning stage, 

| were unbeatable in extra Innings, 
| on the 
| Roes into the tenth Inning the 
| “Good-night.” 

The Athletics practically 
Yet 

Polo grounds ns BOON ag a game 

fans say 

In a way, the mentality of the Gi- ant players is largely responsible for 
this so-called Inning Jinx. They have 
lost so many extra-nning games at 
home during the last two seasons that 
they get fidgety after a game goes be fond the regulation distance, 

| 

  night, 

Some baseball are not satis. 
fied to go South in March, but 

teams 

insist 

- * - 

Cy Falkenburg made a two-base hit | 
the other day. Cy won't be expected 
to get another hit until 1919, 

- - . 

Since he broke up his old champion. 
ship team Mack has tried men, 
including possibly 25 ball players, 

* * » 

or 250 

Rollie Zelder is getting to be such a 
favorite with the fans that he 
cheered every time he comes to bat, 

* - - 

Bob Bescher, the Cards’ left fielder, | 

is | 

Is playing hig tenth season in the Na. i 
tional league and is Just ag fast asl 
ever. 

i 
. + a | 

i One day Garry Herrmann favored 
an 18-player limit and the next day 
he was opposed to it. Who talked to 
you Garry? 

* . . 

Philadelphians predict that Rube 
Schauer will earn his salt for the Ath. 
letics, but whether that means any 
thing or not depends on the price of | 
salt, 

. 0» 
Trying to tell where those top three 

National league teams will finish 
like trying to tell where You are 
looking out of a train window 
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[FOUR NO-HIT GAMES IN 1908 
Major League Pitchers Establish New 

Record in This Department of Pro. 
fessional Ball, 

The four no-hit games hurled hy 
major league pitchers during the 

a new 
professional baseball, The 
league annals show that the 
number 

major 

ETentest 
of no-hit games pitched in 

one season was In 1908, when there were four in the American and 
In 1000 

| recorded, 

first 
| month of 1917 season have established | 

record In this department of | 

Ugly Spots 
longer the slightest need of feeling ashamed of + ir freckion as the Prescription othine double strength - is Euarantieed to remove these homely spots Bimply get an ounce of othine—double 

strength frem your druggist, and apply & fittle of It night and morning and you should soon see that even the worst freckles have begun te disappear, while the ilghter ones have vanished entirely It is seldom that more thag one ounce is needed to com. pletely &leat the skin anda gain a beautiful clear complexion =e. Re EE 
Be sure to ask for the double strength 

As this 1s sold under guarantees of back If it falls to remove freckies 

There's no 

othine, 

maotiey 

Adv 

An Abandoned Industry. 
Henry—1 see it be ordained as the 

farmers should grow pigs these times 
Have you any coming along, Jarge? 

No. "Enery: 1 'aven't taken 
in pigs much the 
London Tattler 

George 

na interest 
since 

wks died 

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills contain nothing but vegetable Ingredients, which set gently ae a tonic and purgative by stimu. istion and met by irritation Adv. 

James J. Hill, deceased left 850.000 
000 worth of property fn Minnesota, 

I know what pleasure is for I have 
done good work.-—R. LL. Ktey enson 
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II All Flies! ™g, gee 
- 

Ki 
Plimoed a ire: Datay Fly Kitler attracts and kills ald ¥ tal, convenient, aad 

Daisy Fly Killer 
Soild by deniers, 
BY express. prepaid, 

LABORERS — White and Colored 
Steady Work — Good Wages 

Excellent Spportunity for handy men te advance in all trades. Can also use aff classes of Mechanics at Good Wages, 
al Apply in person 0 - 

Bethichem Steel Co. Sparrow's Point, Md. 
$8 FARMS United States Government 

will loan rou money to bay a farm, & SATE LO Pag bf. a fow hundred dollars stars rou be last ones sent to WAY, government OMeinis wad, aS rHeninrs and new farm jist free. RE CO. Real Estate, BEAVE 

If your health § 1 good LADIES ! Bitters Bre guarantee] Of OF FOUT money retn Write Winkelmann Hitters Co, Fy Warne, Indinne 

PATENTS 3rsztimmne 
Ti NG-O.LIN G 1 Je agit | balr 

2 Bend one bamwe and ie with Be stamp ng oT Ind Avene, Cedar 
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Save Two Profits as prepaid. Bebber Blipper Factory, 1558 Wells, 
Canvassers to eel) Bewly invented A tia Antisepiie Comb Co.. 218 Vise Be thi as 
W. N. U, BALTIMORT, No, 27-1017.  


